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THE SURRENDER AT APPOMATTOX COURT HOUSE.
llY HORACE PORTER, llREVE'.r llRIGADIER-GENERAL, l:. S. A.

before noon on the 7th of April, 1865, General Grant, with his
A LITTLE
staff, rode into the little village of FarmvjUe [see map, p. 569], on the
south side of the Appomattox River, a town that will be memorabl e in
history as the place where he opened the correspondence with Lee which led
to the surrender of the Army of Northern Virginia. He drew up in front
of the village hotel, dismounted, and establishe<1 headquarters on its broad
piazza. News carne in that Crook was fightiug large odds with his cavalry
on the north side of the river, and I was directed to go to his front and see
what w.as necessary to be done to assist him. I found that he was being
driven back, the enemy (Munford's and Rosser's cavalry divisions under
Fitzhugh Lee) having made a bold stand north of the river. Humphreys
was also on the north side, isolated from the rest of our infantry, confronted
by a large portion of Lee's army, and having some very heavy fighting. On
my return to general headquarters that evening ,Vright's corps was ordered
to cross the river and move rapidly to the support of our troops there. Not
withstanding their long march that day, the men sprang to their feet with a
spirit that made everyone marvel at their pluck, and came swinging through
the main street of the village with a step that seemed as elastic as on the first
day of their toilsome tramp. It was now dark, but they spied the general
in-chief watching them with evident pride from the piazza of the hotel.
Then was witnessed one of the most inspiring scenes of the campaign.
Bonfires were lighted on the sides of the street, the men seized straw and pine
knots, and improvised torches; cheers arose from throats already hoarse
with shouts of victory, bands played, banners waved, arms were tossed high
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THE SURRENDER AT APPOMATTOX COURT HOUSE.
BY HORACE PORTER, BREVET BRIGADIEl{-GENERAL, U. S. A.

before noon on the 7th of April, 1865, General Grant, with his
A LITTLE
staff, rode into the little village of Farmvme [see map, p. 569], on the
south side of the Appomattox River, a town that will be memorable in
history as the place where he opened the correspondence with Lee which led
to the surrender of the Army of Northern Virginia. He drew up in front
of the village hotel, dismounted, and established headquarters on its broad
piazza. News came in that Crook was fighting large odds with his cavalry
on the north side of the river, and I was directed to go to his front and see
what w.as necessary to be done to assist him. I found that he was being
driven back, the enemy (Munford's and Rosser's cavalry divisions under
Fitzhugh Lee) having made a bold stand north of the river. Humphreys
was also on the north side, isolated from the rest of our infantry, confronted
by a large portion of Lee's army, auc1 having some very heavy fighting. On
my return to general headquarters that evening ,Vl'ight's corps was ordered
to cross the river and move rapidly to the support of our troops there. N ot
withstanding their long march t.hat day, the men sprang to t.heir feet with a
spirit that made everyone marvel at their pluck, and came swinging through
the main street of the village with a step that seemed as elastic as on the first
day of their toilsome tramp. It was now dark, but they spied the general
in-chief watching them with evident pride from the piazza of the hotel.
Then was witnessed one of the most inspiring scenes of the campaign.
Bonfires were lighted on the sides of the street, the men seized straw and pine
knots, and improvised torches; cheers arose from throat.s already hoarse
with shouts of victory, bands played, banners waved, arms were tossed high
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parole list of April 9th, from which tbis roster of troops
find commanders is mainly compiled, viz. : Cabell's of tb e
First Corps, Nelson's of tbe Second Corps, Lane's ami
Eshleman's of tbe Tbird Corps, and Stnrdiva.nt's of
Anderson's Corps. 'l'bere were also tiome forces from
tbe defenses of Hicbmontl, known liS Ewell's Reserve
5Gth N. Cot Col. Pa.ul F. Fnil:;Oll.
Corps, comlllanded by Lieut.-Col. Tboma~ J. Spence r,
AHTlLLERY, Col. H. P. Jonc8.
Blonnt's Ballalion: Ga. Batt'y, Capt. C. W. Slatcn; N. wbieh al'c not embraced iu tbe foregoiug' list.
'rbe loss of Lee's m'my in Itilled and woundcd is not
C. BaWl' (ClIJllming's), Licnt. Alexa ndel'D. Brown; Va.
Batt'y (Miller's), - - ; Va. Batt'y (Yonng's), - - . known. Tbe mnnber parole(l at Appomllttl)X was, of
Coit's Battalion: Miss. B>tWy (Bradford's), - - ; Va. iufuntry, 22,349; cavnll'Y, 1559; a.rtillery, 2576; ond. general
Ba.tt'y (H. G. Pegraill 's), - - ; V~. Batt'y (Wrigbt's), be<t<lqunrters anti miseella,n eouB t)·oops, 1747=28,231. In
his officia·l report of Apl'il12tb, 1865, Genera,l Lee says:
- - . Stl'ibUny's Bat.tulia,,: Va. Batt'y (Dielwrson's),
.. On tbe lllorning of tbe 9tb, aceording to tbe J'eport~ of
- - ; Va·. Batt'y (lVIarsball's), Lieut. T. 1>farsb~ll; Yn.
B:1tt'y (Macon's), - - ; Va. Batt'y (Sullivan's), Lieut. the ordnance officcrs, there were 7!ro2 oi'gnnized infan
Williu,m S. A.r ehcr. Smith'.s Battalton. Cu,p t. William 1". try witb arms. . . . Tbe artillery [was] reduced to 63
Dcme nt: 1st Md. Batt'y, Licnt·. Jobu Gale ; V~. Batt'y pieces. . . . I bave no !Lccul'ate report of tbe cavalry,
(Johnston's), Lient. Tbomas R. Ailmns; Va. Batt'y (Neb but believe it did not exeeed 2100 effeetiye men."
UPOll tbis subject General Grant (" Personal MemOirs,"
lett's) , Lieut. Hobert J . Braswell; Va. Batt'y, Capt. Jobn
Vol. II., p. 5(0) remarks: "Wben Lee finally surrendcred
W. Drewry; V:1. Batt.'y, Capt. 'I.'bomfis Kevill.
tbere were ouly 28,356 oflke rs and mCll left to be
CA VALRY COUPS, j)faJ.-Gen. Fitzbngb Lee·.
paroled, and many of these were wit.bont arms. It was
FlTZIIUGH LEI':'S DIVISION, Bdg.-Gen. 'I.'bos. T. Munford.
probably this latter fact wbicb glwe ris c to tbe titute
Munford's BriylUle: 1st VOl., Col. W. A. 1>Iorgan; 2d Va.,
Lieut.-Col. Cary Breckinridge; 3d Va., - - ; 4tb Va., ment sometimes made, Nortb and Soutb. tbat Lee sur
Col. W. n. Wooldridge. Payne's Bl'iyeule, Brig.-Gcn. rendered a sumller Jl1l1]1ber 01' llIen than wbat tbeoHkial
Willi:lm H . Payne, Col. R. B. Bo~ton; 6tb Va... Col. lIgures sbow. As a mattcr of otlicia,l record, and in
R. B. Bo~tou; 6tb Va., - - ; 8tb Va.,--; 36th Va..
addition to tbc number paroled us given above, we
Batt' n,- - . Gary's llriyrtde, Brig.-Gen. M:1rtin W. Gary: eaptured between Marcb 29tb and the date of sUl'\'ender
7th Ga., Capt. W. H. BUl'ronghs; nb S. C., Col. Alexander 19,132 Confederates, to sa,y notbing of Lce's otber losses,
C. Haskell ; Ha.mpton'~ S. C. L egion, Lieut.-Col. Robert killed, wOIlll(le(l, and missing, clnring tbe series of
B. >\rnold ; 24tb Ya., Col. William T . Robi\l ~ .
desperate contlicts wbicb markec) his bead long and de
W . H. F. LEE ' S DIYISIUN, ilIaj.-Gen. W. H. F . L(\c.
termined nigbt." In regard to tbe statement that, of tbe
B(tI'I'in(fc,~ s Briyacle, Brig.-Hen. Rufus Barringcl' : 1s t
troops slll'rendered, only abOllt 8000 bad arms, Gelleral
N. C., - - ; 2d N. C., - - ; SdN. C., - - ; 5tb N. C., Humpbreys says: .. If, indeed, tbat is correet, then tbe
- -. Bee/.le·s Brigculc, CaJlt. S. H. Burt: 9th Va., - - ;
greater part of tbose men wbo bad no arms must bave
IOtbVa.,--;lalb Va.,--;14tb Va.., - - . Roberts's thrown t.i lem away when tbey fonnel tbat tbe.\' must SUl'
Briyade, Brig.-Gcn. William P. Rohcrts: 4tb N. C., - - ;
l'en<ler. Tb.is WfiS not dilflcult to do unobserved by tbcir
16t,b N. C. Batt'n, - -.
officers. Tbe country was thickly wooded and ope ll to
nOSSEn'S DIVISION, lVIaJ.-Gen. Thomas L. 'Rosser.
tbem on the west and nOl'tb-weMt. A walk of haU au
Deal'iny's Brigade, Brig.-Gen..Tam es Deariug', Col.
bour would bring them to ground tbat neitbcr their
A. W. RUI'IlIl\,Il: 7th Va., - - ; 11th Va., - - ; 12tb officcrs nor onrs would pass ovcr during tbeir brief stay
VtL., Col. A. W. Harma.n; 35tb Va. Batt'n, - - . .JlcCau8 in tbe vicinity."
land's Bl'igalie: 16tb Va.,--; 17th Va.,--.-; 21st
At the end 01' Februa,r y, 1865 (according to the inspec
Va.,---; 22d V,•., - - .
tion reports), the ArlllY of Nortbern Virginin had 3000
Alll'lLLEllY, Lieut.-Col. R. B. Cbew.
officers and 43,052 Incn of infantry and cnv~tl ..y" IH'cscut
Chew's Battalion: Va. Batt'y (Grflbam's),--; Va. effcetiYe 1'01' tbe 1Jeld." Tbe artillery at tbis time }Jl'ob
Bntt'.\' (McIGI'cgor's), - -. Brcalhed'.y Bat.lalion, lVInj.
ably numhered 5000, Cus tis Lce's division in tbe d efen ses
Jumes Breatbed : Va.. Batt'y (1'. P. Johnston's ), - -- ; of Ricbmond 3000, a.nd Rosser's cavalr)' (wbieb joiued in
Va. Battery (SbocllIakpr's), - - ; Vn. J3att'y ('fbolll Mareb) 2000. After m a king due allowance 1'01' losses
son's) , - -.
at Fort Stedman and ..long the lines np to 1>ial'eh 28th,
G. W. C. LEE'S DIVISION, Maj.-Gen. G. W. Cnstis tbe ell'eetive strengtb of Lee's army at tbe begilllling
Lee. [ColLlposed of Barton'S and Crutebfleld's brigades,
of tbe campaign is estiwated as follows: cavalry, 5000;
with Tnelwr'snavallJattnlioll a ttacbed.]
artillery, 5000; infantry, 4<1,000= 54,000. This does not
Tbo following battalions of artillery, 1I0ruc 011 Lee's
include local troops aud naval torces, of whicb no data
return for January 31st, 1865, ure not enl1lllerated in the
are obtaiuable.
(;9th Al~., MaJ. L c wis H. Crumplcr; Gotb A.l~., Col. John
W. A. Sauford; 23tl Ala. Batt'n, MnJ . N. Stallwortb.
Ransom's BI'I~y(tde, Brig.-Gcn. lIin,ttbcw W. Rallsom: 24th
N. C. , - - ; 25th N. C., Col. Hcory .M. Itutledge; 35tb N.
C., lVInJ. I{. E . Petty; 49th N. C., Moj. Cbarles Q. Petty;
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GENERAL LEE AND COLONEL MARSHALT, LEAVING lII cLJ<;AN'S HOUSJ<; AFTER
THE SURRENDER. FROllI A SKETCH lIiADE AT THE TIlliE.

UNION SOLDIERS SHARING THEIR RATIONS WITIi THE CONFEDERATES.
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GENERAL LEE'S

RETURN

TO

HIS

LINES AFTER THE SURRENDER.

In his" Memoirs of Robert E. Lee" (J. M. Stoddart &
Co.) General A. L. Long says of this scene: "When,
after his interview with Grant, General Lee again ap
peared, a shout of welcome instinctively ran through
the army. But insta,ntly recollecting the sad occasion
that brought him before them, their shouts sank into
silence, every hat was raised, and the bronzed faces of the
thousands of grim wa,r riors were bathed with tea,rs. As

FROM A WAR·TIME SKETCH.

he rode slowly along the lines hundreds of his devoted
veterans pressed aronnd the nol)le chief, trying to take
his hand, touch bis person, or even lay a band upon bis
horse, thus exhibiting for him their great affection. The
general then, with head bare and tears flowing freely
down his manly cheeks, bade adieu to the army. In a fcw
words he told the brave men who had been so true in arms
to return to their homes and become worthy citizens."

POSITION OF THF. CONFmmR,\TE ARMY WUfu'f THE SURRENDBR WAS ANNOUNCED.
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